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Hostgator vs Bluehost hosting- which is better? | Jeff

Why Bluehost and Hostgator are my top favourites for blog hosting ?
I have been blogging with 7 different hosting providers through 10 + years and still have hosting
plans with 5 different hosting companies. I have pretty much narrowed down my choice to two blog
hosts – They are Bluehost and Hostgator.

There is not much difference between hostgator and bluehost if you’re looking for a hosting provider
for your blog. They are both reliable and speedy hosting providers that have their pulse on what a
blogger needs. Below is a comparison of the main features of these two website hosting provider
which are the really important features they offer and often the deciding factors when you need to
choose one web host over another.

Bluehost Vs Hostgator
Bluehost (www.bluehost.com)

Hostgator (www.hostgator.com)

Price: $3.95 Month(discountlink) $5.99Normally
Plans : Offers yearly plans (X)
Bandwith: Unlimited
Disk space: Unlimited
Free Domain: Yes with 1 to 2 year plan
Support: 24/7 +Email Ticket and Chat support
Backend: Cpanel for easy Backend management
Wordpress: Free instant set up
Email: Unlimited email accounts & forwarding

$3.96 a month (20%off) (X) $4.75 Normally
Hostgator offers monthly options as well
Unlimited
Unlimited
No free domain (X)
24/7 + Email Ticket and Live chat support
Cpanel for easy Backend management
1click script installs(easy to install wordpress)
Unlimited email accounts & forwarding

In the comparison chart above you can see that bluehost is a bit cheaper by a couple of cents, while
hostgator has no free domain name + hosting, so advantage is to bluehost in this comparison chart.
They both offer FTP access and money back. They both have many scripts like Joomla , wordpress,
Drupal and other forums and image galleries software that you can just install with a click from their
cpanel.

It's not easy picking the winner between these two web hosting providers, but based on the above
HostGator vs Bluehost side by side comparison , they are both are pretty close featurewise.
Nevertheless, based on features Bluehost definitely fares much better and would be my preferred
hosting provider.
Check out my detailed comparison at Digital Grog blog and if your just starting a blog you can info
that might help at start- a-website.info

Current Offers for domains
Domain buying tips


Keep it short and easy to remember name NOT something like this ( www.jesse-jackson-long-name –blog.com)



Keep the name interesting and fresh (like mine



Get a .com or com.au extension as they are more easier to remember rather than a .org . co or something like that that is not very

)

popular



Go here and do a search for your name and just buy it if you got a good name

